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ikemcrm MAN SLEEPS WHILE

HIS BEDDING BURNS

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED Occupant of Next Room Finds

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!

fe I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to mot Calomel sickens and you may lose a
day's work. If bilious, constipated or

headachy read my guarantee.

Borne rest la eel fish and Indolent, but
readlnc, which Is neither selfish nor la--
dolont, la th best of all real Whfit
pleasure ran equal It? And out of It
what profit cornea for tha read?r and
from him I Robert E. Speeiv

LOOK, MOTHERI 8EE IF TONGUE
18 COATED, BREATH HOT OR

STOMACH SOUR. lVIAUIlW,a fslumhered deep- -
ARE YOU SAVING ut the Wuld- -

llttle a cigarette
I'd Ignited thp

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQS"
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8T0M.

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

The old Scotch quotation shoul
iften come to mind these days: "Man; ill! ed to Fleep, while

along Its edge uml
smoke.

fiio next room began to

A2 the fire to the dour
He entered to find

a mlckle makes a
muckle." "We must
not be penny wise
and pound foolish,'
for we should have
recreation, play-
times, and vaca-
tions; oar health
and mentality as

afire, with Its occupant

Uven up your sluggish liver! Keel
fine and cheerful; innUe your wnrk a
pleasure; he vignrotis ami full of am-
bition. Hut tnke mi miKty. dnngerous
calomel, lieemise it makes you sick
and you may lose n day's work.

Cutoinel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which eiciiKes necrosis of the bones.
Culomel crushes into sour lille like
dyniimlle, lireuklng It up. That's when
you feel that awful ntiuseu and cramp-lug- .

Listen 1o me! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Just
take a spoonful nf harmless liodson's

persona! money-hac- guarantee thai,
eiii-- spoonful will clean your sluggish
liver better Hum a dose of nasty calo-
mel and that it won't make you sick.

Podson's Uvcr Tone Is real Uvea
medicine. You'll know It next uiotb-In- g,

because you will wake up fccluas;
line, your liver will lie working; heaaV
aelie and dizziness gone; stomach wUI
he sweet and bowels regulur.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and cast
not salivate. Hive It to your rhlldrra.
Millions, of people are using Itodsosr
Liver Tone Instend of dangerous raln
mel now. Your druggist will tell yo

that the sale of calomel Is almost
stoppVd entirely here. Adv. w

well as good looks
require It; but do we need to spend
s a nntlon 4.ri0,000,000 a year for the

movies T

Let us go to fewer moving picture
diows and buy Thrift Stamps instead.
Do we need, as on American nation, to
inend $50,000,000 yearly for gum, and
f200,(X)0,000 for candy. $300,000,000 for
tobacco, and $2,000,000,000 for liquort

ftk mam mu ui i i Iver Tone tonight. Your druggist or

Hit you ever --topped to reason why
It ia that ao many product that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of eight and are soon forgotten? The
reason ia plain the article did not fnlti)
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells Itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to thone who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Tnke for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, a
preparation 1 have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that X know of
has so large a sale'

According to sworn statements and
verified tentimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' fcwamp-Koo- t is due to the fact
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the una
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcel Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottle for sale
at all drug stores. Adv.

Working a "Good Thing."
Herbert Hoover hanu't been able to

regulate the appetites of Washington
children.

A family recently received a big bar-
rel of tipples. Several days after that
little Johnnie, a friend, cuine around
to call.

He happened to be In the kitchen
and spied the apples. Some way or
other nobody thought to connect ap-

ples with Johnnie. But did that both-
er him?

"I like apples," he finally said.
Still nobody said anything.
"(iUchs I'll take one,'1 mi Id Johnnie.

And he did so.
Still nothing was said.
Til take one for little Brother Bll-lle-

continued Johnnie, pocketing a
second apple.

The Lord certainly helps those who
help themselves.

dealer sells yon a bottle of Ifcidson's
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

HADN'T TAKEN HIM FOR THATThink of spending 32 cents per cap.
Its for liquor and only six cents for f I LI ' NMJK m (TIC U
milk, the food that will keep our ha-

Mes alive, who are dying by the thou- -

Minds ench year from luck of proper
:nrc.

It Is only by ench person shoring the
burden and saving his share that our

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their Ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste
tnd It thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother I If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and

government will be uble to provide for
(he expense of this war. We are re-

quired to go without certain foodstuffs

Zone of Quiet.
The unkempt

stranger had been wmiiteiing aboat
for some time watching the swurui ef
workmen engaged on the Tower ef
Babel.

"How qtiiet and orderly everything
Is here." he remarked to one of the
foremen.

"How's that?" asked the foremaa,
eyeing him sharply.

"I say," repeated the stranger,
"how quiet nnd orderly everything as
here. Everything running alooe;
smoothly, no disturbances, everybody
doing Just what should be done, at
Just the right time. Such an

place, this."
"Say. where are you from?"
"(ih. me? Why, I Just dropped over

from 1'etrograd."

to save wheat, meat, fnt und sugar,
but bow many Americans are really
going without until It hurtsT II

We must scrape the cake and brend
bowl, save by paring very thinly the
vegetnbles and fruits we use, seraels. and you have a well, playful child

Nothing In Nuptial Contract Stipu-
lated That Womsn Had United

Herself to Brass Band.

The trilling causes that some people
set forlli In seeking a divorce came
up for discussion at n social gather-
ing, when the following anecdote was
related by William A. Smith of Mich-

igan:
Some time since n woman entered

the office of a lawyer, and on being
asked the nature of her business ly
Uie legal light declared with a posi-

tive air that she wished to sue for a
separation from her imslmml.

"Just a moment," responded the law-

yer. "Let's begin at the beginning.
Why ilo you wish a divorce?"

"Because my husband snores," an-

swered the woulil-h- client. "He snore
so loudly tliat I cannot sleep."

"That Is something, of course," re-

turned the lawyer, with an Inward
smile, "hut didn't you take him for
better or for worse?"

"I surely did," was the prompt
of the other, "but 1 didn't take

him for a brass band." riii!udelihla
Kvenlng Telegraph.

out each eggshell with a teaspoon ai

It Is broken.
Tlie outer leaves or lettuce, eunei

the hpnrl nr renmlndor. luuv be rollei
and shredded with a sharp knife, and
may be used ns a garnish for salads oj
In salads. When you can save a cen
on a live or t purchase It Is
saving of 20 or 10 per cent, which wi

Soothe Itching Skins
With Cutlcura. Bathe with Cutlcvra
Soap and hot water, dry and apply tha
Ointment This usually affords relief
and points to speedy bcalment For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by maQ.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and DO. Adv.

consider a large rate of Interest. W hei
eggs reach the lowest price Is the tlnv to Find tha Mattreea Afira
to put them down for winter. Use WI
pint of wnter glass to every ten quart itretched calm and still like Brun- -

of boiled cooled water. Use a ston hllda on her pyre only Brunhilda did
receptacle and pack them carefully, no not snore.r
to crack one egg. Cover the Jar an The Intruder picked up the pitcher
keep in a cool place. Kggs thus packe and emptied Its contents on the mod-

ern Rip Van Winkle, who stirred, mut

again. When the little system Is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- , di-

arrhoea. Indigestion, colli; remember,
a good "Inside cleansing" should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California

Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child

Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and grown-up- s printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, so don't be fooled. Get the
genuine made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Adv.

Nothing to Do but Walt
Jones was a raw recruit Just arrived.

The second day of his army life he
was put on the picket line grooming
horses. . The stable sergeant, having
given the command to groom, sauntered
around to see how the work was pro-
gressing, He found Jones with nn
anxious and expectant look on his fnce.

"Well, Jones, have you groomed your
horse?"

, "Yes, sir," he replied obediently.
"Have you cleaned out his hoofs?"
Jones hesitated.
"No, sir he's been standing on thcra

sir, and I've waited over ten minutes
for him to He down." Judge.

Wounding Father.
IUuighter (admiring a set of mink

skins from father 1 can hardly rceJ-l- c-

that these beautiful furs come
from such a small, sneaking henst

Father I don't ask for thanks, my
dear, hut I must Insist on respect-Willi-ams

I'urple Cow.

After Him Not Her.
"I'd go through fire and water for

you!" remarked the British tank to
the retreating Hun.

will keep a year perfectly.
Eggs are not likely to be as cheap

as usual tills year, as food Is so high.
Even at 35 cent a dozen It will be
profitable to pack them.

GOOP NEWS FOR SUFFERERS

People who have tired of patent
medicines find reviving faith In the
use of Eagle Pile Remedy for the cure
of hemorrhoids, piles, fistula and like
diseases. Being the outgrowth of vari-
ous ailments of the lungs, Uvcr, stom-
ach and bowels, they have been the
subject of special study and long re-

search with the successful accomplish-
ment of a compound that will curs
them speedily and permanently.

Eagle Pile Remedy, 20 years doing
effective work, Is doing greater service
every day. It can help you. And a
week's treatment costs less thaa
single visit to your physician and a
hundred times less than an unneces-
sary operation. Send $1 to Reed Dis-
tributing Co. for a box. Address 14
Godwin St, Pateraon, N. J. Adv.

The occasional uec of Roman Eye Baliamat nlclit will ptevi-n- and relieve tiredeyae. watery eree. and eye atratn. Ad.

tered drowsily, and slept again, The
fire was out, to all appearances, ami
the rescuer left, pursued by the snores
of the rescued.

Five hours Inter the man In the next
room appealed to the management.

"He's afire again," he complained,
"and I can't wake him up."

It took two strong men to rouse him
sufficiently for him to slide off the
burning mattress.

Forget thyself; console the sadness
near thee

Thine own shall then depart.
And eons of joy, like heavenly birds,:

shall cheer thee,
And dwell within thy heart.

An honest man never speculates
with another man's money.

Protection.
"I see they are repairing the roof

of your bank."
"And n good Idea, forsooth. There's

where I keep my stuff for a raloy
clay."

Some men make friends nnd others
make them tired.iNVITINQ FOOD8 FOR THE IN-

VALID,
j

We hnve been told so many times
that all foods which are served to an

True.
"Pn, what Is success?"
"Something that every man can

have If he'll go after It."
A Verbal Trffat.

''Do you and your wife ever have
words?

"1 Imven't any; she's cornered the
apply."

Invalid should be
made as attractive
as possible, for
daintiness In serv-
ice Is a great aid
to a fickle appetite.
An orange In its
natural state li
pleasing to moat
of us, but to the

To the man who sits down and waits
there comes old oge.

HUG BY PRETTY GIRL

ENDS IN LOSS OF $130

San Francisco. A long hug hy
a pretty girl Cost Charles Smut-ter-

of this city, $130, and the
fact that the young woman was
beautiful does not console him
In the lenst. Smulters told the
police that he was walking down
the street when the "fair young
thing" threw her arms about his
neck babbling terms of endear-
ment with vehemence. Smulters
struggled a half block before he
could break from her embrace.

frail Invalid the sight of the dainty
pulp with all the connecting tissue re-

moved, placed in a glass dish or served
In a glass, the fruit dust-
ed with powdered sugar, will be far
more appealing.

Baked npples, stewed prunes, baked

Then he discovered that his

What Is Castor la
ASTORIA Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paresforfa,G Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither

Opium, Morphias nor other Narcotic substance. Its age b its guar-
antee. For mors than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach, and Bowels,
aids the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
80 years, haa borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been madeander
his Dersonal snnervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

wallet was missing.

pears or bananas, figs, dates and fresh mTttTtttTttftberries when they agree with the dl'
gestlon, are all most palatable. Cnntn-loup-

which Is scored out by small ton-
THOUGHT SHE BURIED SON

spoonfuls, sprinkled with a bit of salt
or sugar and served In a pretty glass

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " are bat Experiments that

Appetizing Vienna Sausage
aroma of Libby's Vienna SausageTHE you that it is delightfully seasoned.

The first taste that it is made of care-
fully selected.meat seasoned to perfection.

Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon
today. Your husband- - your children
will ask for it again and again.

Libhy, M9Neill & Libby, Chicago

inns wiw ana endanger ine neaim oi mianis ana
Children Experience against Experiment.
Genuine Castorla always bean tneelcnatnNOt

e

Georgia Woman Treated to Sensstlon
When She Meets Him In At-

lanta.

Atlanta, Oa. All the sensations as-

sociated with the miracles of olden
times have been experienced by Mrs.
Rosa Holley Whitehead of Atlanta,
who recently attended, as she thought,
the funeral of her son, Aubrey White-
head In Louisville, Ky. After the cere-
monies Mrs. Whitehead returned to At-

lanta and met her son, who Is In per-
fect health. The cause of the curious
mistake was the result of a remark
made by Aubrey, which was overheard,
that he "would end It all In the river."
The body of a man was found in the
Ohio river and young Whitehead dis-

appeared. There was great resemb-
lance In the body to young Whitehead.
A Louisville undertaker Is wondering
who Is going to pay for the expensive
funeral.

L3
'ATONIC Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

i i ror u.5.nanne orps recruits.K FOR YOUR STOMACH SAKtD f L

cup or dish, Is much more dainty than
when served lh halves or sections. Wa-

termelon may be served In small balls,
using a potato cutter.

Custards of various kinds are all for
the sick one; the more eggs they con-

tain the more nourishing they are,
Junkets of various flavors are also
good, anil when topped with a spoon-
ful of whipped cream make a most
satisfying dessert. In all desserts us-

ing milk or eggs the freshest and best
are alwnya to be used; the slightest
suggestion of any flavor not just right
will be more quickly noted by the pa-

tient than It would be the case In
health.

Plain Ice creams are Invaluable af
refreshments In case of fever and
when the throat Is sore or Inflamed.
The patient Is not only refreshed but
also nourished by the frozen dish,
which slips down with so little effort.

Soups and broths are foods which
htilp digestion and are valuable at
food also.

Meats of different kinds, subject tc
the order of the physician, should be
well cooked ; chicken Is especially good
and because of its short fiber It Is eas-U-

digested. Small quantities well and
daintily served will not often be re-

fused.
Sponge cakes are the best for Inva-

lids, and all puddings should be of the
simplest kinds. Gelatin In varloui
flavors will add variety; tapioca, rice
and cornstarch are good when well
cooked.- ,

Join Now! Mot
lalT &ak who mar1Cures nun m WX this

KfcfCTP embisa"ROLL BONES" TO SHOW JURY APPLY AT ANY
post office!

- Uost dtarUin bndorsement --

j Ever Published
HrTjL W. Craiaer, BacfateNd Pharmacist and

Pnunrlat of Piano. Illlnoia, wrltaa ander detaaj
lieeeuilMrlftUlM
"BatoaleKeniedraae

Cakaso.111. ' k
Oentleron.Tbf(JkwWlaeHtwhlchhap.

Boned In mrplase of hneineie I know will be of

MOCN MOaCAJTS
SONS CO, "s" MARINESfir

SERVICE. UNDER THIS EMBLEM

areas lateieet to rou. and. I hope, of

Comes Back
and Pays For It
It's the Acid Test
of Man and Eatonlc
They Both Win!

h takes aUs man to stand ap
and ley "I am wrcxia and willing to
do right": aaa it ia need law to ear
that poor sufferer will not want
for EATONIO aa Ions ae he Uvea.

Tb etontach Buffenre and tboee
aet settioa fall atteu tk eat at
their feed, suffering from Indi
aeeuan, oyspepela, sour stomach.
Btoatr. smear feellaf after eatlos.
atomaoh diatareae oc asr kind, irs

3
to Humanity, moraur and pnyilcallr.

I keeo a miastlir of EATONIO sOed en nfahoweaat, I raoentir miaMd a box. aod knowina
neither mrself nor clerk bad eold It, I eould not
aeeoontforltedlaapueailiMia. YeaterdaTtnomlna- ialATElBDiiai

Detroit Defendant, After Demonstrat-
ing a Crap Game, Is Con

vleted.

Detroit, Mich. While a court and a
jury looked on and sanctioned the act
a real crap game took
place In the courtroom here.

After some of the Jurors had startled
the court by admitting they had never
seen a crap game. Alfred Frank, a ne-

gro, who was the defendant In the
case on trial, was called on to demon-
strate "rolling the bones."

"Now, talk to 'era,' as yon did the
night of the murder," the court or-

dered, and Frank obeyed. It was one
of the names given the dice that led
to the shooting of Charles Powell, an-

other negro. Frank was found gulltv
et the crime.

Skat Skat

aa tha inptiey
EATONIC laasal

to aaara to Mi kaa, I took a.

trATStosiVNICtS
hlalarh.

snant la all tar axperiaaoa s tha hnereat of
nrpraaaratloli. fcaiaeillleaaieel.lawi ilea,

at means a mieerabla oondition of 0 health mat leads to a9 sorts of special
( ailment, such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dbxineet, mdnjeation. pains of
; various lunda, piles and numerous other diaorder. CONSTIPATION ia a crimeagamst nature, and no human being can be well for any lenalh oi time whileceted. ML TOTTS UVER TVUS fa the reny d h beea caedacceWuIly all over tha country lor 72 yeara. Get a boa and see how it feels

to havo your href and boweb resume their bealth-givi-
nt Batumi functions,

ForesJandragaandoVawrywhem.

Br. Wo liver Pills

fcooeuxl. at ene tkelenie tYt&g.thatEATONIQb aO that M daiiooazarlt. Ult
had not helped thla atan hla oonaelaaeawvBal MlA'nwip aaS katUr HaenimtoItMaSa aaatawaafttki

ruerewabwit. jaitnanaiiiaanpl, verr rwaraBwjr
BaTomCeaaai ltttlaenteW.Sp;SaIutU0taieii What's the User

What's the use of growling about
It? Ton don't like a growling pappy.SJiliaiiSiisilfc.lWSlWaS

I --I


